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Great excitement prevails at school
this week. The first issue of The Jug,
the official school organ, is just off the
press. The youngsters chow excellent
ability as business managers, editors
etc., and the artistic ability of Miss
Ursel Drain is cleverly displayed in
the drawings employed.

We Were Right.
We are asked to state that the ac-

count of the bear and deer capture
made by Charles Burbridge and party

was correct and has been corrobor-
ated by several members of the party.

The explanation is made because of a
published article appearing in another
publication which differed somewhat.

Telephone Manager Here.
The local office of the Mountain

States Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany was favored by a visit from J. F.
Greenwalt, general manager of the
company, last Monday. Mr. Green-
wait made an official visit to various
towns and cities of the Western
Slope.

New Tooth Man.
An arrival last week was A. B.

Rood, a dentist of Denver, who has
taken over the practice recently con-
ducted by Dr. Mehaffey. Dr. Rood is
located in the Delta National Bank
building. See his professional card
elsewhere in these columns.

LOCAL NEWS

J. E. Hillman left last week on a

business trip to Santa Fe, New Mexi-
co.

Helen Gunsolus left last week to

take up her duties as teacher at the
Sapinero schools.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh left last
week for Arkansas, where they will
spend the winter.

Mrs. J. M. Wildeboor was on the
streets last Monday for the first time
since her recent operation.

Mrs. Mortimer Stone and children
returned last w'eek from Long Beach,
where they visited the past three
months.

Miss Ruth Burnett went to Mont-
rose last week, where she served as

stenographer in a land contest pro-
ceeding.

Mrs. W. H. Fluallen and son Gilbert
returned Sunday from a week’s visit
with the former’s sister at Grand
Junction.

W. H. Williams left last week for

Council Bluffs, lowa, expecting to
spend several weeks visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss Emily Evans left Saturday for
Lawrence. Kansas, to spend the win-

ter. She will spend some time at

Kansas City also.
Returning last week from Leadville

were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hart. Mr.
Hart is relief agent for the American
Express Company.

Mrs. M. O. Carter was here from
Rogers Mesa last week and visited at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Wm. F.
Marshall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordan left last
week for their home In lowa, after
pending a week here with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Zella Flores.

Mrs. Theodore Trechter was a de-
parting passenger last week for In-
diana, where she will spend several
weeks visiting her parents.

Mrs. Byron Heckert and children
came down from Olathe last week and
visited at the home of Mrs. Heckert’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Anderson.

Henry Walker and sons were in

from Escalante the last of the week.
The men are stone masons and brick-
layers. and have had a very busy fall.

After visiting for several days at

the home of her parents, Miss Ruth
Farmer left last week to take up her
work as telegraph operator at Eagle.

Mrs. B. O. Thorp and children came

up from Grand Junction last week and
spent several days at the home of
Mrs. Thorp’s mother. Mrs. Etta
Smith.

Miss Dorothy Turner, one of the
Rifle teachers, came up from the asso-

ciation meeting at Grand Junction and
visited with her mother, Mrs. Turner,

and sisters.
The story-telling group for the kid-

dies will meet at the Community

Rooms every Saturday afternoon at

.1 o’clock. Miss Ariastene Dana is in

charge of this work.
A letter received by friends in Delta

states that W. S. Evans, who was seri-
ously injured a month ago at Santa
Fe. New Mexico, is gradually improv-

ing and has been removed to his
home.

Miss Margie Isom of Crawford and
Lee E. Hefley of Cedaredge were mar-
ried at Cedaredge October 22. Miss

Isom spent a year or two in the Delta
high school, graduating with tbe class

of 'l9.
.Mrs. Orville Carmon of Las Animas

1 accompanied her mother and sister
j home from the Baptist convention at

Canon City, coming in the Dr Stock-

ham car. Mrs. Carmon will visit here
several weeks.

Mrs. L. Mechelke of Laxear was

among departing passengers last
Tuesday, being bound for Long Beach

to spend the winter. The lady has
not been well of late and the change

is made for the benefit of her health
Dr and Mrs. A. J. Cook left last

1 Wednesday for their home at Cleve-
land, Ohio, after a delightful thro-

weeks’ visit at the home of their son.

A. I. Cook, and family; their brother
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cook,

and other relatives and friends.
The following couples secured mar-

riage licenses from the county clerk s

office last week: Dwight Corgan and
Mrs. Jeanette Ainsworth, both of

Grand Junction; John E. Plimpton

and Doris L. Robinson, both of Cedar
edge; Lee Hefley of Austin and ML-
Margie Isom of Crawford; Embree D

j Houts and Eva Lucile Wade, both «
Delta; Samuel Noel Ensley and Man
Spalding, both of Austin.

CORY NEWS

Mrs. Robert Meserolo spent the fore
part of this week visiting with Mr*

Harriet J. Taylor.

E. F. Hubbard and family left here
last Sunday morning for Cnlttyrula.
where they expect to spend the "in-

ter. We wish them a pleasant jour-

ney.

Several of our young folks and u

number of young people from Delta
spent a very pleasant evening at the
home of Miss Georgia Harshman hist

Saturday. Games were played until
n late hour, when delicious refresh-
ments were served. All report n jolly
good time.

1-ast Friday Glenn and Gladys Sev-
orns attempted to drive to Gunnison
in their Rnlck, but owing to the con-

dition of the roads were unable to get

any further thrtn two miles this side

of Clmmaron. There have been some
very heavy snows up that way and
the roads are in a had condition.

SECREST BROS. HAVE
RUBBER STORAGE BATTERY

?An all rubber storage battery—this
is the latest achievement in the de-
velopment of the electrical system on

the modern motor car.
Announcement of this advance was

made this week in Cleveland by T- A.
Willard, inventor and founder of the
battery manufacturing company which
bears his name.

In this improved battery every-
thing is of rubber excepting the plates
or grids. The wooden battery box is
done away with, and replaced by a

hard-rubber case. This change has
made possible another important one.
for with the wooden box there passes
the separate rubber jar heretofore re-
quired for each battery cell.

The new case being of rubber, it
has been found practicable to mould
it "With seamless partitions, which
eliminates the necessity for jars. The
term “.Monobloc” which has been ap-

plied describes the one-piece con-

struction very satisfactorily.

Between the plates threaded rub-
ber instead of wooden separators are

used. This use of rubber, however, is

not entirely new, having been started
six years ago under Willard patents.

It is the development of the new

case and the bringing together of
rubber < ontainer and rubber separa-

tors that the latest important ad-
vance has been made.

An all-rubber battery has been the
goal of the industry for years. The
biggest obstacle was the apparent im-
possibility of making practical rub-
ber separators. This was due to the
fact that no way could be found to

provide for the free passage of the
battery solution between the plates
without making holes in the separa-
tors so large as to cause trouble.

The use of thousands of tiny

threads, which act as wicks, finally

overcame this difficulty and paved the
way for the all-rubber unit.

The moulded rubber case, besides
eliminating the separate battery jar,

resists decay and corrosion in much
greater degree than the wooden con-
tainer-. being unaffected by the acid
solution or by water. Also, since rub-
ber is a non-conductor, it markedly
redm es electrical leakage, which is
especially likely to be piesent with
wooden cases in damp weather. It

has a tensile strength of 3,600 pounds

lo the square inch and must stand
18,000 volt electrical test. In making

this test two wireless transformers
capable of sending 1.000 piiles were
used

ORCHARD CITY

Mrs Marcus Peck entertained last
Wednesday as a farewell for Mrs.
Morgan.

Donald Whiteside spent the week
end at home from his school work In
Grand Junction.

Guy Dixon is adding a new kitchen
and two bedrooms to his house on the
Monarch & Dixon ranch. Mr. Fergus

is doing the carpenter work.
Mrs. Guy H. Dixon and two children

returned a week ago Saturday from a

three months’ visit with her parents

in Waterloo. lowa.
The Junior Endeavorers had a Hal-

lowe’en party in the basement of tlie
M B. church Monday evening. The
youngsters appeared in masked cos-
tumes and had a good time.

Mr. Osborne has moved his family
to Crawford this week, where he lias

rented a ranch
Noel Ensley and Mary Spaulding

"ere married last Thursday. Best

wishes are extended to them.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hubbard left

Sunday by auto for Los Angeles. Cali-
•rnia. where they expect to spend

•be winter Yern Brunner and family

-e staying at the Hubbard ranch and
>oking after things during their ab-

-ence.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mathews left last

Thursday to make their home in San
Diego. California. We are sorry to

have such people leave us. but wish
them happiness in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan left by auto

Sunday for the same destination and
will also make their home in Cali-
fornia. •

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left last Friday,

and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Saturday,

for Fort Collins to take up their
studies at the Agricultural School.
The men have been here at the voca-

tional training camp this summer.
The Smiths expect to return next

March, as they have purchased a

ranch here. The Hunters are unde-
cided about their location next sum-

mer. but would like to return to this
section. We understand the voca-

tional training ranch will probably be

in the Paonia country next year. We
are sorry not to have them return to

our neighborhood for they have been
a nice bunch of boys

Athletic Club Organized.

A number of business men met

Monday evening of last week and or-

ganized the Men’s Athletic Club. A.
M. Mathews was elected treasurer

and it was decided to charge a mem-

bership fee of one dollar. Arrange-

ments have been made whereby this
club may have the use of the hipli
school gymnasium part of the time.
Two meeting night* were selected so

that men who could not attend the
one might attend the other. Tuesday

and Thursday evenings of each week
will be the regular meeting nights.

The next meeting will he held on

’Tuesday, November 1. in the high

school gymnasium. Bring your dollar
and your gym. shoes ami come either
Tuesday or Thursday

Casting of all kinds Welded and
Made as Good ate New

Auto Repairing
CALL AROUND

Workman
The Repair Man

Greenwood’s Concrete Building West Fourth St.

HEATERS
We have a good Assortment of Great Western Oak, Duplex
and Colonial; also the latest model Monarch Ranges; You

willfind our prices right-

rri IR \j ACF* sure to see us y° u are in l^e
F IviN —L-iiJ market for a hot Water, pipe, pipe-
less Jurnace. We can save you money.

Automobiles
Overland - Studebaker-Willys-Knight

All at less than pre-war prices
USED CARS AND TRACTORS

One 90 T Five Passenger Overland Touring Car
One Five Passenger Dodge Touring Car
One Studehakes One Ton Truck
Two Universal 7 ractors ' One Cleveland Tractor

All in first class working order and at bargain prices

IMPLEMENTS
Weber, Studebaker and Peter Schutller Farm Wagons, and
Two-Way Plows Let us quote you prices.

CHINA
Special prices on Cut Glass, Sherberls and Tumblers,

yllso a new assortment of Fancy China.

Stockham Hardware Co

HARNESS and SHOE Repairing
Auto Accessories Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags

Gloves Canvas Goods

GEO. C. WILSON, Delta, Colo.

ROOFING—
In tbe parlance of alang. a man shows the class rooting he

wears by the kind he selects for his dwellings.

The world has laughed ut the Arkansaw philosophy which
reasoned thus —

"When lt’e mining I knlnt pul on any roof. When It ain't
raining I don't need any."

We're out of the bnckwood era. Not only do we know the need
of thoughtful repnlrs. but we all know the economy In gettlug Up-

beat.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

This ad deals only with

COFFEE SENSE
We are offering a special blend. It is so

good, and such an exceptional value under
our offer that we stake our reputation on it.

*

We are not offering you premiums but
Coffee, and the greatest value in coffee you
have ever seen.

Give us a trial order. The
Coffee will do the rest

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

Public Sale
At the home of Wm. Baldwin, 3 miles

north of the Cory postoffice on Surface
Creek Mesa.

MONDAY, NOV. 7th
Horses, Cows, Steers, Calves, Sheep,

Hogs and Chickens. Household Goods, Har-
ness, etc.

Usual terms of sale. Lunch served by
Methodist Ladies’ Aid.

Martin & Baldwin
W. A. DAVIS, CLARENCE SMITH,

Auctioneer. Clerk.

ROUND
Mp OAK
'Jjgjg HEATERS
WtmitoniHiTi* at greatly red-

uced rnces

Delta Hardware Co.
_

BIG FARM SALE
I will sell at my home on the main State
Highway, four miles southeast of Delta,
commencing at 10 a. m. on

Wed. Nov. 9
Horses, Cows, Chickens, Spuds. A lot of
almost new implements and some house-
hold goods. Usual terms.

Dan Rowan, Owner
COL. DAVIS, J. F. FRENCH.

Auctioneer. Clerk.
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